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Interannual variation of soil respiration in two New England forests
K. E. Savageand E. A. Davidson
Woods Hole Research Center, Woods Hole, Massachusetts

Abstract. Soil respirationis an importantcomponentof the annualcarbonbalanceof forests,but
few studieshave addressed
interannualvariationin soil respiration.The objectivesof this study
were to investigatethe seasonaland interannualvariationin soil respiration,temperature,
precipitation,and soil water contentin two New Englandforestsoilsand to developand evaluate
empiricalmodelsfor predictingvariationsin soil respirationusing temperatureand soil moisture
content.We havebeenmeasuringsoil respiration,usingdynamicchambersin well-drainedupland
sitesand poorly drainedwetlandsitessince 1995 at the HarvardForest,Massachusetts,
and since
1996 at the Howland Forest,Maine. The uplandsiteshad consistentlygreaterratesof respiration
than wetlands.Prolongeddroughtperiodsin 1995, 1998, and 1999 at the HarvardForestresulted
in decreasedsoilrespirationratesin the uplands,particularlyoncesoil moisturecontentsdecreased
below about-150 kPa. In contrast,wetlandrespirationincreasedupon drying. The interannual

variation
in soilrespiration
attheHarvard
Forest,
0.23kg C m-2 yr-•, exceeds
theinterannual
variation
in netecosystem
exchange
(NEE),0.14kg C m-2 yr-• previously
measured
forthis
forest,indicatingthat interannualvariationin soil respirationcan have an importantinfluenceon
NEE. Interannualvariation was lower at the Howland Forest, and the effectsof low soil moisture
contenton respirationrateswere moresubtle.The onsetof springwasvariableamongyearsat both

forests,owingto variationin bothtemperature
andprecipitation,andcontributedto 33-59% of the
annualvariabilityin total carbonrelease.At the uplandsites,parameterization
of empirical
regressionmodelsfor respirationas a functionof soil temperaturewas inconsistentamongyears,
indicatingan importanteffectof interannualvariationin soil watercontent.The negativeresiduals
of the HarvardForesttemperatureregressionmodelwere best explainedby droughtconditions
(soil matricpotentials<_-150 kPa). This functionwas only applicableduringseveredroughtand
did not accountfor lessseveredry periodsthat alsoreducedsoil moistureand soil respiration.An
empiricalregressionmodel for the wetlandsas a functionof temperaturewas significantly
improvedwith the additionof a soilmoisturefunction,which increasedrespirationratesunderdry
conditionsand decreasedit underwet conditions.Climatic changesresultingin drier conditions
will likely decreasesoil respirationratesin uplandsand increasesoil respirationin wetlands.

1.

Introduction

Interannual variation in temperatureand precipitation affects
ecosystemprocessessuch as grossprimary productivity,abovegroundplantrespiration,andsoilrespiration,thusalsoaffectingnet
ecosystem
exchange(NEE) of carbon[WoJ3y
et al., 1993; Goulden
et al., 1996]. Variation in soil respiration may contribute to
interannualanomaliesof CO2 accumulationin the atmosphere
[Houghton et al., 1998; Trumboreet al., 1996]. Responsesto
interannualclimatic variability at specific study sites provide
informationabouthow soil processes
might respondto long-term
changesin temperatureand precipitationdue to expectedglobal
warming.Becausesoilsstore2-3 times as much carbonglobally
as existsin the atmosphere[Bay'es,1996; Eswaran et al., 1993],
changesin soil respirationthat resultin net changesof soil carbon
stockscould resultin importantpositiveor negativefeedbacksto
the climatesystem.
Soil respirationis the sum of root respirationand heterotrophic
decompositionof soil organicmatter.This biologicalactivity is
stronglyaffectedby temperatureand moisture [Edwards, 1975;
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Kowalenkoet al., 1978; Oberbaueret al., 1992; Wildung, 1975;
Zak et al., 1999]. Respirationrates are positivelycorrelatedwith
soil temperature[Crill, 1991; Davidson et al., 1998; Lloyd and
Taylor, 1994; Raich and Potter, 1995] and have generallybeen
expressed
as eitherQ•0 or Arrheniusfunctions.However,temperature responsesdiffer dependingon temperaturerange and type
of ecosystem [Kirschbaum, 1995; Lloyd and Taylor, 1994;
Winkletet al., 1996]. Root respirationand soil microbialrespiration may also responddifferentlyto variation in soil temperature [Boone et al., 1998].
Some of the variability in apparentresponsesto temperature
may be the result of confoundingvariationin soil water content
[Bowden et al., 1998; Davidson et al., 1998; Dorr and Munnich, 1987]. In temperateregions,summersare often warm and
dry, while winters are both cool and wet. Under very wet
conditions,respirationdecreases
due to 02 limitations;underdry
conditions,respiration decreasesdue to moisture stress;field
capacity is usually the optimal soil moisture condition for
respiration[Linn and Doran, 1984; Grant and Rochette, 1994;
Schlentnerand Van Cleve, 1985; Skoppet al., 1990; Wildunget
al., 1975; Zak et al., 1999]. Orchard and Cook [1983] found
that bacterial populationswere more susceptibleto drought
stressthan fungi.
The objectivesof this studywere (1) to investigateseasonaland
interannualvariationin soil respiration,precipitation,soil temper-
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ature,and soil water contentin two New Englandforestsand (2) to
developand to evaluateempiricalmodelsfor predictingvariation
in soil respirationusing temperatureand soil moisture.Forestsof
Massachusettsand Maine were compared to see if empirical
modelsdevelopedfor onewould be applicableto the other.Within
each forest, both moderatelywell and well-draineduplandsand
very poorly drained wetlandswere studiedto investigatehow
responsesto climatic variation might vary according to soil
drainageclass.

2.

Site Description

Soil respirationhas been measuredfor over 5 years,beginning
June 1995 at the ProspectHill tract of the Harvard Forestnear
Petersham,
Massachusetts
(42ø32N,72ø11W).Soilsare classified
as Typic Distrochrepts.Five sites were selectedrepresentinga
range of drainage characteristics,from well-drained to very
poorly drained peat located along northwest and southwest
transectswithin the footprint of a tower measuringNEE by
eddy correlationmethods [Goulden et al., 1996; WoJ•yet al.,
1993]. The soil series for the two well-drained sites is Canton
fine sandy loam, the two moderately well drained sites are
Scituate fine sandy loam, and the very poorly drained is a
hardwood peat swamp. This temperate forest system is comprised of mixed hardwoodforest,ranging in age from 50 to 70
years, and is dominated by red oak, red maple, with some
hemlock, and white and red pine. Mean annual temperature
(MAT) is +8.5øC and mean annualprecipitation(MAP) is 1050
mm. See Comptonand Boone [2000] for further descriptionsof

SOIL
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min-• overa 5-minperiod.Pressure
differences
between
the
chamberheadspaceover the soil and the ambientair outsidethe
chamberwere below detectionlimits (0.1 Pa measuredby an
Infiltec micromanomter).Varying the flow rate from 0.1 to 0.9 L

min-• hadno effectonthemeasured
fluxes.A linearregression
was appliedto the straightestincreasingportion of CO2 concentration •1 min. after the chambertop had been placed on the
collar to determine

a flux rate. Fluxes were corrected for atmos-

phericpressureand air temperature.Winter fluxeswere measured
only when the collarswere exposedor when the snow cover was
continuousenoughthat the chambertop couldbe inserted1-2 cm
directlyinto the snow.At each date, the individualchamberflux
measurements
were averagedper site. Mean site flux rateswere
interpolatedlinearly betweensamplingdates.
Several stepswere taken to maintain consistencythroughout
the studyyears.Two researchassistants
have beenresponsiblefor
overseeingthe fieldwork, and their tenuresoverlapped.Summer
internscollectedmuch of the data, but their resultswere carefully
and frequentlycheckedby the researchassistants.
Chambercollar
heightswere measuredeachspringto correctfor possiblechanges
in collar volume from one year to the next. At the Harvard
Forest,new collarswere installedlessthan 1 m from the original
collar locationsin the springof 1998 becauseof compactionnear
the original positions.Mean fluxes from the old and new collars
were then comparedfor 2 weeks beforemeasurements
of the old
ones were terminated. Similarly, the concentrationsof new
cylindersof calibrationgas were comparedto old ones before
the old ones ran out.

Soil Temperature
Temperaturewas measuredat 10 cm depth at the same time
made, beginningJune 1996 at the Howland Forest (45ø12N, respirationwas being measured.Studiesof soil respirationoften
68ø44W) near Orono,Maine, which is located•400 km north- give an empiricalrelationshipwith temperaturein the form of a
east of Harvard Forest. The Howland
Forest is located within
Qlo value [Davidsonet al., 1998; Raich and Schlesinger,1992;
InternationalPaper'sHowland IntegratedForest Study Area and Raich and Potter, 1995]. However, it has been observedthat the
than
has never been cultivated. Soils are formed in coarse-loamy responseof respirationis often greaterat lower temperatures
granitic basal till and are classifiedas Aquic Haplorthods.Five at warmer temperatures[Kirschbaum, 1995; Lloyd and Taylor,
sites were selectedrepresentinga range of soil drainage char- 1994]. An empirical regressionmodel for soil respirationat the
acteristicsfrom well-drained to very poorly drained. The soil Harvard and Howland Forest sites was derived based on the
seriesfor the two moderatelywell drained sites is Skerry fine functiongiven by Lloyd and Taylor [1994]:
sandy loam, and the two very poorly drained sites are peat
R = ,4{exp[-Eo/(T - To)]},
(1)
swamp. All sites are located within the footprint of a tower
measuringNEE by eddy covariance [Hollinger et al., 2000].
whereR represents
thesoilrespiration
(ragC m-2 hr-1),Eois a
This boreal transition forest is dominated by mixed spruce,
fittedparameter(øK) which is similarto an activationenergy,To
hemlock, aspen, and birch standsranging in age from 45 to
is a fitted temperaturevalue (øK), and T is the measuredsoil
130 years. MAT is +5.5øC, and MAP is 1000 mm. See
temperature
(øK) at 10 cm soil depth.The .4 parameteris a siteFernandez et al. [1993] for further site descriptionand soil
specific factor which accounts for intersite variation not
characteristics.
attributed to seasonalvariation in temperature.The .4 values
site and soil characteristic.

3.2.

Over 4 years of soil respiration measurementshave been

arein unitsof mg C m-2 hr-1 andweresetto the average
e

Methodology
Soil Respiration Measurements

Soil respirationwas measuredwith dynamic chambersand a
portableinfraredgasanalyzer(IRGA) as describedby Davidsonet
al. [1998]. Flux measurementswere made weekly during the
spring and summermonthsand once or twice per month during
the fall and winter. Collars,made from 25-cm diameterpolyvinylchloride(PVC) tubing cut to 10 cm lengths,were placedinto the
groundto a depthof 2-4 cm. Them were six collarsper siteat the
Harvard Forest and eight collarsper site at the Howland Forest.
For eachflux measurement
a ventedchambertop was placedover
the collar, and a Licor 6252 IRGA was used to measure CO2
concentrationwithin the chamber headspace.The IRGA was
calibratedeach sampling day with CO2-free air and a 523 •L

annual flux. Although Eo in this formulationis not meant to be
a true activationenergy,we multiplied our .4 valuesby 1000 in
order to obtain Eo values that are close to expectedactivation
energies.This modification did not alter our regressionmodel
results.We usedthe Lloyd and Taylor [1994] functionbecauseit
allows the temperatureresponseto vary within the range of
observedtemperaturesand it provideda more unbiasedfit to the

data at lower soil temperatures(<10øC) while maintaininga
similarfit at warmersoil temperatures
(10ø- 18øC)comparedto
a simple exponentialfit (Figure 1).
3.3.

Soil Moisture

Soil water contentwas measuredusing time domainreflectometry (TDR). At the Harvard Forestuplandsites,the O horizonwas
carefully removed, a 15-cm three-pronged unbalanced probe
L-1 (+2%)CO2certified
standard.
Air wascirculated
between
the [Zegelinet al., 1989] was insertedverticallyinto the mineralsoil,
chamberand the IRGA, with a small pump, at a rate of 0.5 L and the O horizonwas then replaced(n = 3-4 probesper site).In
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3.4.

Harvard Forest Uplands

The modelparameters
Eo and Tofrom (1) were derivedusinga
nonlinearregressionmodel in Systat 7.0, with soil respiration
and temperaturedata collected from the Harvard and Howland

Lloyd
andTaylor
Function

35O

•

RegressionModel Parameterization and Evaluation

Exponential
Function

Forest sites. The estimation method was Gauss-Newton, and the
loss function was least squares. Soil moisture models were

oo

derivedusinga linearregression
modelin Systat7.0. The R2
values for the temperature regression models represent the
proportionof variance accountedfor by the model and were
determinedby subtractingfrom 1 the ratio of model varianceto
total variance. Significantdifferencesbetween the temperature
o
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Figure 1. ExponentialQ1o functionand the Lloyd and Taylor
[1994] functionappliedto theentireHarvardForestuplanddataset.
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the very poorly drainedswampsitethe probeswere entirelyin an
organichorizon.A two-phasemixing modelwas usedto derivea
calibration curve to convert the soil dielectric constant to a measure
I

of soil moisturecontenton soilsat the HarvardForest[Newldrke!
al., 1994]. This model was appliedto the determineddielectric
constants

for conversion

to soil moisture

content

0.0

I
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at all sites.

Although the absolutevalues of soil moisture for the swamp
may be less certainbecauseno specificcalibrationfor that site
was conducted, the relative seasonal and annual soil moisture
trendsare still reliably detected.
A different TDR systemwas installedat the Howland Forest.
Two-prongedTDR probeswere insertedhorizontallyinto different

- 1500

[ø1ø
Water

Retention

Cuwe for a Well Drained

Soil

at 0 to 10 candepth at the Howland Forest

-1250

I/J= a*• b

soil horizonsof moderatelywell drainedsoil pits.Eachprobewas
positionedhorizontallywithin a soilhorizon.Data fromtheprobes • -1000
installed at 5 cm depth are reportedhere. The Moisture Point
system(a productof EnvironmentalSensorsInc.) determinessoil
dielectric constantand automaticallyconvertsto soil moisture
•o
-750
content(conversionequationfrom Hook and Livingston[1996]).
Duplicate intact soil coresfrom each site at the Harvard Forest
and four coresper siteat the HowlandForest(excludingthe very
poorly drained sites) were collectedand sent to Keith Cassel at •
-500
North CarolinaStateUniversityfor measuringsoil waterretention
curvesusing pressurecells [Reginatoand van Bavel, 1962]. To
thesedata we appliedthe equationof Papendickand Campbell

where:

a = 0.398
b =2.90

qJ=matricpotential
(kPa)

• =soil
moisture
(cm
3H20
cm
-3soil)

-250

[1980]:

ß-

(2)

whereß is the matticpotential(kPa), 0 is the soil moisturecontent

(cm3 H20 cm-3 soil),anda andb aresite-specific
parameters.

,

0.0

0.1

0.2

I

I

0.3

0.4

I

0.5

Soil
Moisture
(cm
3H20cm
-3soil)

0.6

Examplesof two water retentioncurvesfor a well-drainedsoil at
the Harvardand HowlandForestsare presentedin Figure2a and
2b. Becauseof swellingandshrinkingof coresof organicmaterial, Figure 2. Water retention curves for well-drained sites at the
waterretentioncurvescouldnot be generatedfor the swampsoils. Harvard and Howland Forest soils.
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and the temperature-soilmoistureregressionmodelswere determined by stepwiseregressionproceduresusing the 99% con-

0.86kg C m-2 yr-•) andHowland
(0.66-0.80kg C m-2 yr-•)

fidence

uplandsitesare within the rangeobservedin othertemperateand

level.

The annualrespirationratesobservedat boththe Harvard(0.64-

borealforests:
0.73-0.93kg C m-2 yr-• [Hanson
et al., 1993],
0.68kgC m-2 yr-• [Lawetal., 1999],0.93-1.07kgC m-2 yr-•
4.

Results

[Andrews,1999; Andrewsand Schlesinger,2001], and 0.81-0.91

and Discussion

kgC m-2 yr-• [Russell
andVoroney,
1998].Theannual
estimates
4.1. Stratification by Soil Drainage Class
for thewetlands
at Harvard(0.37-0.40kg C m-2 yr-•) and
(0.42-0.48kgC m-2 yr-•) Forests
arelarger
thanthose
The well andmoderatelywell drainedsiteshad the greatestrates Howland
of respiration, and the very poorly drained sites consistently
showed the lowest fluxes at both Harvard

and Howland

Forests

(Table 1, Figure 3). The only exceptionoccurredin 1995 at the
Harvard Forest, where a prolongedsummerdroughtcausedthe
very poorly drainedsite to dry out and to respirealmostas much
CO2 as the betterdrainedsites(Figure3a). Significantdifferences
amongyears(asindicatedby 95% confidenceintervalsof meansin
Figure 3) were alsoobservedfor the mean summertimerespiration
(June,July, August)in the well and moderatelywell drainedsites
of both the Harvard

and Howland

Forests.

Mean

summertime

respirationrateswere not differentamongyearsat the wetlandsat
Howland Forest(Figure 3b).
Within eachyear, differencesbetweenwell and moderatelywell
drainedsitesgenerallywere not significant(Figure 3). Owing to
the similarityin magnitudeand annualpatternof respirationrates
between the well and moderatelywell drained sites, they were
groupedand categorizedas "upland." Further statisticsderived
from this categoryare the mean amongthesefour uplandsitesat
the Harvard Forest(n = 24 flux measurements
per date) and three
upland sitesat the Howland Forest (n = 24). Similarly, the very
poorly drained sites are categorizedseparatelyas the Harvard
"wetland" (one site, n -- 6) and the Howland "wetland" (mean
of two sites,n = 16).

observed
byAlm
etal.[1999]
of0.22-0.32
kg•
Cm-2yr-• and

Silvola
etal. [1996]of0.05-0.62kgC m-2 yr- inboreal
bogsin
Finland
andbyMoore[1986]of 0.08-0.18kg C m-2 yr-• in a
subarcticpeatland.
4.2. Effects of Drought: Uplands

The seasonalpattern of soil respirationfor all upland sites
followed the seasonaltemperaturecycle, with peak respiration
occurringduringthewarm summermonths(Figures4a, 4b, 5a, and
5b). Extendedperiodsof low precipitationresultedin decreased
soil water contentand soil respirationratesat the Harvardupland
sites (Figures 4a, 4c, and 4d). This was particularly evident
between August 15 through September 18, 1995, when an
extendedperiod of drought caused soil moisture contentsto

decrease
below0.12cm3 H20 cm-3 soilandcaused
a concurrent
decreasein soil respirationrates [seealsoDavidsonet al., 1998].
During the generallywet summerof 1996, there was a brief dry
period in August correspondingto a lowering of soil moisture
values but not to levels that causeda decreasein respiration
rates. Below-averageprecipitation fell during the summer of
1997 at both Harvard and Howland Forests,and respirationrates
were low comparedto other years, but there was no severe
droughtepisodein which soil moisturecontentsdecreasedbelow

Table 1. AnnualRespirationRatesPer Site at Both the HarvardandHowlandLocations
a
Harvard Forest

Well-Drained 1,

Well-Drained2,

ModeratelyWell-

ModeratelyWell-

Very Poorly Drained,

kg C m-2 yr-1

kgCm-2yr-•

Drained
1,kgCm-2
yr-•

Drained
2,•gCm-2
yr

kgCm-2yr-•

1995b

0.75

0.71

0.71

0.67

0.55

1996

0.79

0.79

0.75

0.78

0.40

1997

0.64

0.63

0.70

0.57

0.37

1998

0.94

0.99

0.81

0.71

0.40

1999

0.62

0.44

0.46

0.41

n/a c

HowlandForest

Well-Drained,

ModeratelyWell-

ModeratelyWell-

VeryPoorlyDrained1,

Very PoorlyDrained2,

kgC m-2 yr-•

Drained
1,--1kgC m -2

Drained
2,-1kgC m-2

kgC m-2 yr-•

kgC m-2 yr-•

yr

1996d

yr

no data

0.82

0.74

0.50

0.46

0.80 e

0.68

0.54

0.47

0.37

1998

0.89

0.84

0.68

0.55

0.41

1999

0.90

0.83

0.66

0.54

0.49

1997

aDuringwintermonths(December1 throughApril 1), at theHowlandforest,respiration
measurements
couldnotalwaysbe taken(seeFigures3 and4

forfrequency
of sampling).
Theaverage
wintertime
fluxes
foruplands
(14.7mgC m-2 hr-•) andwetlands
(10.2mgC m-2 hr-•) wereusedto fill in
missingflux valuesfalling betweenDecember1 and April 1.

bRespiration
sampling
attheHarvard
Forest
didnotbegin
untilJune1, 1995.In order
to obtain
anannual
respiration
foreachsite,fluxes
during
the
periodof January1 to May 31 were summedfor eachsitefor 1996, 1997, and 1998.An averageof these5-monthtotalsper sitewasaddedto 7 monthsof
measurements
in 1995for thatsite.Owingto difficultiesin wintertimerespiration
measurements
betweenDecember1995andApril 1996,the averageflux
duringthis periodin subsequent
yearswas usedfor the periodDecember8, 1995, throughApril 5, 1996.
cSamplingat theverypoorlydrainedsitewasinterrupted
in mid-September
of 1999whena beaverfloodedthe area.No attemptwasmadeto calculate
an annualrespirationfor the very poorly drainedsite for 1999.

dRespiration
sampling
attheHowland
Forest
began
May1, 1996.In order
todetermine
anannual
respiration
rateforeachsitein 1996,fluxes
during
January1 to April 30 were summedfor each site for 1997 and 1998. An averageof these4-month totals per site was addedto the 8 monthsof
measurements in 1996 for that site.

eRespiration
sampling
forthewell-drained
sitedidnotbeginuntilMay 15, 1997.To obtaina 1997annualrespiration
forthissite,fluxesbetween
January
1 andMay 15 of 1998 and 1999were summedthenaveraged.This averageof a 4.5-monthperiodwasaddedto the 8.5 monthsof measurements
in 1997for
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1995
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1997

1998

1999

well drained I

•
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well drained 2

•
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turecontentvaluesdecrease
below•0.12 cm3 H20 cm-3 soil

a) Harvard Forest
3OO

"• 0

SOIL

b) Howland Forest

(Figure 2a). This water content, which is between -100 and
-250 kPa matric potential (Figure 2a), appears to be the
thresholdfor obvious effects of moisture stresson soil respiration in the mineral soil. The exponential fit to the water
retention curve is poorestin this range of water content, so it
is difficult to estimate this threshold matric potential with
confidence. In a laboratory study, using upland taiga soils
collected in Alaska, Gulledge and Schimel [1998] found CO2
productiondramaticallydeclinedonce soil matric potentialsfell
below approximately- 150 kPa.
The effects of low water content appear to be more subtle at
the Howland Forest comparedto the Harvard Forest. In 1997, at
the Howland Forest, peak respirationrates did not occur until
August, probably becauseof a significantdrought in July of
1997 that preventedsoil respirationfrom peaking when temperature did. In 1998, respirationratespeakedon July 6, when soil
temperaturealso peaked, then began to decline concurrently
with declining soil moisture content (Figure 5a and 5c). The
spring and summerof 1999 were also relatively dry, but soil
respirationrates did not decline with decreasingsoil moisture
content.

Unlike the Harvard Forest, a clear threshold effect of low soil
moisturecontenton soil respirationwas never observedat Howland. Interannual

'•5 0

03 o) 100

variation

of NEE

at the Howland

site has been

low, perhapsbecausethe nearnessof the water table to the surface
buffers this systemfrom drought[Hollinger et al., 1999; D. Y.
Hollinger, personalcommunication,1999].
4.3.

Effects of Drought: Wetlands
The responseof the wetlandsto precipitationpatternsdiffered
from that of the uplands.During the prolongedsummerdry periods
•
v. well drained
of 1995 and 1999, respirationratesat the Harvard Forestwetland
v_zz/.amod.well drainedI •
v. poorlydrained1
did not decrease
asdramaticallyaswasobservedat theuplandsand
r77q mod.welldrained2 r---q v. poorlydrained2
even briefly exceededfluxes at upland sites (Figure 4a). Beaver
activity in the Harvard wetland in 1999 preventedthat site from
Figure 3. Mean summertime(June,July,August)soilrespiration drying out, despitethe intensesummerdrought.Indeed, we were
at the (a) HarvardForestand(b) HowlandForestfor eachsampling forcedto stopmeasurements
there in the late summerwhen the
year.Barsrepresentthe upper95% confidenceintervalrange.
beaver dam completely flooded the wetland site. At Howland,
respirationincreasedin the wetlands during the relatively dry
1996

1997

1998

1999

summer of 1999.

Respirationhas been observedto increasein wetland environmentsas water tablesdrop and peat beginsto dry out [Alm et al.,
1999; Funk et al., 1994; Oberbauer et al., 1992; Silvola et al.,
1996]. An 02 limited environmentwhen wet, the wetlandsat both
Harvard and Howland Forestspartially dry throughoutthe summer, and respirationrates continuedto increaseuntil September.
Temperaturespeaked at the same time in both uplands and
wetlands,but the continueddrying of excesswater in the wetlands is more important than declining temperaturelate in the
summer,resulting in late summer peaks in wetland respiration
(Figures4a-4c and 5a-5c).

0.12 cm3 H20 cm-3 soil.Soilmoisture
contents
alsodecreased
due to a period of droughtlate in the summerof 1998 following
a very wet spring (Figure 4c and 4d). Soil respirationrates
declinedduring this 1998 drought,presumablyowing to storage
of soil water from the wet spring,but not until very late in the
summer(Figures4a and 5a). Not until September1998 did soil

watercontent
fall below0.12cm3 H20 cm-3 soilat theHarvard
Forest, and at that time, both soil respirationand temperature
also began to decrease.The late summer drought in 1998
continuedinto the springand summermonthsof 1999, resulting
in the lowest summertimefluxesyet observedin the upland sites
at the Harvard Forest (Figure 4a). Other teams measuringsoil
respirationat variouslocationsat the Harvard Forestalso found
unusuallylow fluxes in 1999. Soil respirationincreasedsharply
following a drought-breaking
large stormin late September1999
(Figure4), but thenratesdeclinedwith decliningtemperatures
in
the autumn. Preliminary results from the wet summer of 2000
(data not shown)indicatethat carbondioxide fluxes returnedto

4.4.

Importance of Springtime Soil Respiration
In addition to summerdrought,the onset of spring was also
variable among years. During the spring of 1996 and 1998, at
the Harvard Forest, respirationrates began to increasesharply
in late May, whereasrates did not begin to increaseuntil midJune in 1997 (Figure 6a). Although temperatureswere warmer
normal rates.
during the spring (May 1 to June 31) of 1996 and 1998
Matric potentialis a measureof the energyof the water that is compared to 1997 (Figure 6b), there was also a noticeable
in contact with soil particles relative to free water. Matric difference in soil moisture content (Figure 6c) and precipitapotential is a good index of drought stressto microorganisms tion. The precipitationtotals for May and June of 1996 and
1998 were 236 and 250 mm, respectively,whereas the totals
and roots and is comparableacrosssoils of different texture. In
the Harvard Forest soils the matric potential values decrease for May and June of 1997 and 1999 were 112 and 113 mm,
sharply (i.e., becomelarger negativenumbers)once soil mois- respectively.The warm and moist soil conditions during the
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Figure4. Harvard
Forest
meandailyratesof (a) soilrespiration
(withstandard
errorbars),(b) soiltemperature,
(c)
soilmoisture
content,
and(d) dailyprecipitation
totalbeginning
June1995andcontinuing
to August2000.The

horizontal
lineat0.12cm3H20cm-3 soilindicates
theapparent
threshold
where
thematric
potential
empirical
model
becomes effective.

1996 and 1998 springspromotedan earlier increasein respiration and subsequently
an earlierpeak in respirationduring
the summer months (Figure 6a). Bud break (J. O'Keefe,
Harvard Forest, personalcommunicaton,1999) also occurred
earlier in 1996, 1998 and 1999 than 1997 (Figure 6a). The
earlier bud break in 1996 and 1998 may be due to the warm
wet spring, promptingboth root and microbial respirationto
"turn on" early.
The springof 1999 was unlike the otheryearsbecauseit was

warm but dry. The low moisturevaluesin 1999 correspond
to
the lowest springrespirationrates sampled,even thoughsoil
temperatureswere greaterthan any other year sampledat the
HarvardForest.One brief peak in respirationmeasuredon June
3, 1999, closelyfolloweda rain event,but thenthe soilsquickly
dried and respiration rates decreased. Bud break in 1999
occurredat aboutthe sametime as the warm and wet spring
of 1996,presumably
dueto earlyspringwarmth,but persistently

low soil moisturecontentappearsto havedepressed
root and/or
microbialactivity.

Similarvariationat the onsetof springwas observedat the
HowlandForest.The springof 1997 at Howlandhad lower total

precipitation,
(May plusJuneequals130 mm) than 1998,(May
plusJuneequals211 mm). Respiration
ratesbeganto increasein
earlyMay of 1998in conjunction
with increased
soiltemperature
(Figure7b) andmoistsoils(Figure7c),whereasrespiration
didnot
begin to increaseuntil mid-Junein 1997.
Springplayed an importantrole in the total annualvariationin
carbon respired in both forests.At the Harvard and Howland

Forests,
the earlyincrease
in respiration
ratesduringthe springs
of 1996and 1998(Figures6a and 7a) accounted
for 33 to 69% of
the interannual
variabilityin totalcarbonreleasefromtheupland
sites(Table2). Warmwet springscausedrespiration
to increase
earlierin the seasonand subsequently
peakearlierin the year,
whereasdry springsdelayedpeakrespiration,
andthesedifferences
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Figure5. HowlandForestmeandailyratesof (a) soilrespiration
(withstandard
errorbars),(b) soiltemperature,
(c)
soilmoisturecontent,and(d) daily precipitation
beginningJune1996 andcontinuingto July2000.

play a significantrole in the interannualvariationin carbonrelease annual variation of soil respirationin both forests,located 400
from uplandsoils.
km apart in New England.If similar regionalresponseswere
continental in scale, an effect on the global interannual
4.5. Interannual Variation in Soil Respiration Relative to anomaly of atmosphericCO2 would be plausible [Fan et at.,
NEE and Soil Sinks of C
1998].
Using tower-based eddy covariance measurementsat the
Goutdenet at. [1996] estimatedthat ecosystemrespiration
Harvard Forest, Goutden et at. [1996] found that the annual decreasedby 30% during the 1995 summer drought at the
ecosystemrespiration during the period 1991-1995 ranged HarvardForestbut that photosynthesis
decreased
by only 10%,
between
0.93 and 1.14kg C m-2 yr-]. For the sameyears, perhaps because of mycorrhizal uptake of water in surface

NEE rangedfrom -0.14 to -0.28 kg C m-2 yr-] (negative horizonsand/orbecauserootshad accessto water deep in the
values indicatinga net C sink in the terrestrialecosystem). soil profile. Becauserespirationdeclinedmore than photosynDuring our study of 1995-1999, mean annual soil respiration thesisduringthe 1995 drought,the NEE for the year was -0.27

for the uplandsitesrangedbetween
0.64 and0.87 kg C m-2 kgC m-2 yr-1, thesecond
largest
annual
sinkestimate
reported.
yr-• (Table2). Thisinterannual
variation
of 0.23kg C m-2 However, this C sink during dry years may be transitory.We
yr-• is similarto therangeof 0.21kg C m-2 yr-] of total measuredabove averagerespirationduring the following wet
ecosystemrespirationand greaterthan the range of 0.14 kg C

summerof 1996 (Figure 4a). If droughtstresslimits decompo-

m-2 yr-• of NEE estimated
by Goutden
et at. [1996].Hence sition during dry years,we speculatethat undecomposed
labile
interannualvariation in soil respirationcan significantlyinfluence the NEE of an ecosystem.Moreover, we found inter-

litter and soil C may be releasedas aboveaverageCO2 flux in
the subsequent
wet year.
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Figure 6. Harvard Forest springtimecomparisonof (a) respirationrates, (b) temperature,and (c) soil moisture
contentfor the uplandsites.Initial budbreakestimatesarethe averageof the Julianday for initial budbreakof six tree
species(J. O'Keefe, Harvard Forest,personalcommunication,1999).

4.6.

Empirical RegressionModels of Soil Respiration
Both temperatureandsoil moistureaffectedsoilrespirationrates.
Soil temperaturesat 10 cm depth and soil moisturewere used to
derive empirical regressionmodels of respirationrates. IN the
uplands,matric potentialwas usedas an indicatorof soil moisture
availableto plantsin unsaturated
environments.
In the organicsoils
of the swamp sites,it was not possibleto obtain water retention
curvesfor estimatingmatric potential,and soil volumetricwater
contentmay alsobe a betterindicatorof the effectsof excesswater
in restrictingaerationin seasonallysaturatedenvironments[Linn
and Dotart, 1984].
Regressionsderivedusing the Harvard Forestdata are denoted
"Har," whereas those derived using the Howland Forest data
begin with "How." Upland regressionsare symbolizedby U,
and wetlands are symbolizedby W. Regressionsusing temperature are denotedby T, matric potential is denotedby MP, and
soil water content is denoted by WC. Table 3 presents a

summary of temperatureregressionnames, data ranges, parameter values, and correlationcoefficients,and Table 4 presents
the summary of the matric potential and soil moisture regressions.

4.6.1. Temperature RegressionModel for the Uplands. A
temperaturefunction for predictingsoil respirationwas derived
based on (1) for the first 2 years of the Harvard Forest study,
June 1995 through May 1997 (Table 3). This Hat U T1
regressionaccountedfor 73% of the variation in respiration
measurements (June 1995 through May 1997), primarily
representingthe seasonalchangesin soil respirationat the sites.
The Hat U T1 regressionwas then testedwith data from the last
2 yearsof the study(June 1997 throughAugust 1999), for which

theR2 was0.59.In contrast,
the regression
thatwasderived
specifically from the June 1997 through August 1999 data,

Har U T2, hada higherR2 valueof 0.64anddifferent
Eoand
Tovalues(Table 3). We combinedall data for the 4 year studyto
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Figure 7. Howland Forestspringtimecomparisonof (a) respirationrates,(b) temperature,and (c) soil moisture
contentfor the upland sites.
producea third temperaturemodel, called Har U Temp (shown

The Har U Temp regressionwas then appliedto the Howland

in Figure1 astheLloydandTaylorfunction),
whichhadanR2 upland data set and comparedto a regressionderived using the
value of 0.67, and the Eo and To values were intermediate Howland
dataset(HowU Temp).TheR2 fortheHar U Temp
between the other two regressionmodels (Table 3).

regression,0.76, was lower than the one derivedspecificallyfrom

Table 2. RelativeContributionof SpringtimeFluxesto the AnnualRespirationRatesat the Harvardand HowlandForestUplandand
Wetland

Sites
Annual

BetweenYears,

kgC m-2 yr-•
1996

1997

Spring
Respiration,
a

Difference

Respiration,

kgCm-261d
-•

kgC m-2 yr-•
1998

1996-

1997 -

1997

1998

1996

Harvard

1997

1998

Differences
Spring
Difference
Between
Springs,
a asa Percentage
ofthe

kgCm-261d
-•

Annual
Difference,
%

1996-

1997-

1996-

1997-

1997

1998

1997

1998

Forest

Upland

0.76

0.64

0.87

-0.12

0.23

0.18

0.11

0.18

-0.07

0.08

59

33

Wetland

0.41

0.37

0.40

-0.03

0.03

0.09

0.06

0.07

-0.03

0.01

80

1

Howland

Forest

Upland

0.66

0.80

0.15

0.11

0.21

0.10

69

Wetland

0.42

0.49

0.06

0.10

0.13

0.03

52

aSpringtotalsarefromMay 1st to June30th.
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Table 3. Parametersfor All Empirical TemperatureModels (Equation(1)) From Harvard and Howland Forest
Upland
Model Name
Har

U

T1

Har

U

T1

Har

U

T2

Har

U

T2

Har

U

T1

Har

U

T2

Har U Temp
Har U Temp
How U Temp
Har

W

T3

Har

W

T3

Har

W

T4

Har

W

T4

Har

W

T3

Har

W

T4

Har W Temp
Har W Temp
How W Temp

Data RangeThat the
Model was DerivedFrom

Data RangeThatthe Model
was AppliedTo

June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
Howland; Sept. 1, 1996, to June30, 1999
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
Howland;Sept. 1• 1996•to June30• 1999

June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
Howland; Sept. 1, 1996, to June 30, 1999
Howland; Sept. 1, 1996, to June 3, 1999
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
Howland; Sept. 1, 1996, to June30, 1999
Howland;Sept. 1• 1996•to June30• 1999

g2

To,ør

Eo, øK
350.6

231.2

0.73

350.6

231.2

0.59

333.9

235.1

0.68

333.9

235.1

0.64

350.6

231.2

0.65

333.9

235.1

0.66

346.8

232.5

0.67

346.8

232.5

0.76

415.1

220.8

0.82

296.3

238.1

0.75

296.3

238.1

-0.03

345.4

233.2

0.44

345.4

233.2

0.71

296.3

238.1

0.47

345.4

233.2

0.56

338.2

232.9

0.64

338.2

232.9

0.74

391.0

225.6

0.81

the Howlanddata(R2 = 0.82). Thisindicates
thatwhilethe moisture available to plants and microorganismsunder dry

Interestingly,
theHar U Tempmodelhada better
R2 (0.76)when

conditions.A new regression,Har U MP, was then derived in
which matric potentialvaluesof the 1995 throughMay 1997 data
were correlated with the negative residuals of the Har U T1
temperatureregressionwhen ß _<- 150 kPa (Figure 9a, Table4). If

applied to the Howland data than when applied to all of the
Harvard data (0.67). In general, the temperaturefunctionshad

(•) <_-150kPa

Harvard-derived temperaturemodel accountedfor 76% of the
seasonalvariation in soil respirationat Howland, it was not quite
as good as one derived from the Howland upland data set.

better fits at the Howland

Forest than the Harvard

Forest.

Severalfield studieshave derivedsite-specificempiricalmodels
of soil respirationand temperature[Hansonet al., 1993; Pino! et
al., 1995; Russell and Voroney,1998]. The temperaturefunction
most commonlycited, the Q•o value, has been found to be both
temperature dependent [Kirschbaum, 1995], depth dependent
[Winklet et al., 1996], and interdependentwith soil moisture
[Davidson et al., 1998; Dorr and Munnich, 1987]. The Lloyd
and Taylorfunction(equation(1)) is more applicableoverdiffering
temperatureranges, but parameterizationof Eo and To in this
function is also likely to be site-specificand variable in time,
dependingon the depthwheretemperatureis measuredrelativeto
where CO2 is producedwithin the soil, as well as otherconfounding factorslike soil water content.
4.6.2. Temperature regression model for the wetlands. A
similar comparisonwas made for the wetlands. The Har_W_T3
regressionmodel accountedfor 75% of the variationin respiration
for 1995 throughMay of 1997 at the wetlandsite(Figure8). When
applied to the 1997-1999 data, however, the Har_W_T3
regression model was not significant (Table 3). Because the
Har_W_T3 regressionwas derivedutilizing data collectedduring
an unusuallydry period in 1995, which had a large effect on the
wetlandrespiration,this regressionwas biasedby the higherthan
normal flux ratesdue to drying of the wetland soils (Figure 8b).
Hence a temperaturefunctionbasedon only 1 or 2 years of data
may be inadequatebecauseof confoundingeffects, such as a
drought,experiencedduringthat particularperiod. A temperature
functionbasedon all the wetland data (Har_W_Temp) accounted
for 64% of the variation in respiration(Table 3). As was the case
for uplands, the best temperatureregressionmodels were sitespecificandhad differentvaluesfor Eo and To(Har_Wet_Tempand
How_Wet_Tempin Table 3).
4.6.3. Temperature and mattic potential model for the

uplands. At soil temperatures
>10øC, there was considerable

then

R -- {Aexp[-350.6øK/(T- 231.2øK)]}- [7.044+ 0.103(•)]

250

Harvard

Forest

Wetlands

Har_W_T3

Har_W_T4

Har_W_Temp

øø /
ø

/

ß

/

o/

o
5o

E! []

!

275

280

[]

!

285

!

290

295

SoilTemperature
(OK)
June,
1995toMay,1997observed
CO2 Flux

scatterin residualsboth aboveand below the predictedrespiration
June,1997toMay,1999observed
CO2 Flux
line of the HarvardForesttemperatureregressionmodel (Figure 1).
The negative residuals of the Har U T1 regressionwere best Figure 8. Temperaturemodels for the Harvard Forest wetland.
explained by soil matric potential (•), an indicator of soil Table3 describes
themodelnames,
parameters,
andR2 values.
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Table4. Parameters
of All Empirical
SoilMoisture
Models(Equations
(3) and(4)) forHarvardForest
b

R2

Model Name

Data RangeThat the Model was
DerivedFrom

Data RangeThat the Model was
AppliedTo

a

Har U MP
Har U MP
Har U MP

June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997

-7.044
-7.044
-7.044

0.103

0.78

0.103

0.61

0.103

0.69

Har W WC

June1• 1995•to Aug. 31• 1999

June 1, 1995, to May 31, 1997
June1, 1997, to Aug. 31, 1999
June 1, 1995, to Aug. 31, 1999
June1• 1995•to Aug. 31• 1999

40.9

-58.9

0.70

else

R -- A{exp[-350.6øK/(T- 231.2øK)]}

(3)

The 5-year pattern of interpolated respiration rates at the
Harvard uplandsare comparedto the predictedrates based on
the Har U T1 regressionmodel and Har U T1 timesHar U MP
regressionmodel in Figure 10. The addition of the matric

The addition of this matric potential function significantly
increasedthe predictiveability of the Har U T1 regressionmodel

during
the1995-1997
period,
increasing
theR2 from0.73to0.78.
Likewise, applyingthis regressionmodel to the entire Harvard

a) HarvardForestUpland

Forest
datasetsignificantly
increased
theR2 values
from0.67to

-10

o

residuals
= -7.044+ (0.103* MatricP)

0.69 of theregressions
(Table3). Owingto TDR equipmentfailure
that createdgapsin the soil moisturedatafor the HowlandForest,
the Har U MP functionwas not appliedto the Howland upland
sites.Examinationof the residualsof the How U Tempregression
model with the available soil matric potential data showed no
distinctpattern(datanot shown).The absenceof a cleareffectof
soil water content in the Howland Forest upland regressionsis

o

o

o

o

o
o

consistent
withHowlandsiteshavinghigherR2 valuesthanthe

ß OE-60

Harvard sitesfor functionsof temperaturealone.
4.6.4. Temperature and soil moisture model for the
wetlands. A soil moisture function (Har_W_WC) was also
appliedto the residualsof the Har_W_Tempregressionmodel
(Figure9b, Table 4):

R -- {A[exp(-338.2øK/(T- 329.2øK)]}
+ [40.7- 58.9 (soilmoisture)],

Ooo

B
e

o

o)_70
E

o

o

(4)

-110

-1201

where "soil moisture"is the percentvolumetricwater content.As
wasthe casefor uplands,the additionof a soil moisturefunctionto
the temperature-only
model significantlyincreasedthe predictive

-1200

I
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I

I

-800

I
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I

-400

-200

Matric Potential(kPa)

power(R2 = 0.64 for Har_W_Temp
and R2 = 0.70 for
Har_W_Temp + Har W_WC; Table 4). Similarly, Alm et al.
[1999] found that an empiricalmodel utilizing both temperature
and depthto watertableto explained59-71% of the variationin
respirationratesin a Finnishbog.
Unlike the regressionmodelfor uplands,however,our wetland
functionappliesacrossthe entirerange of water contents.Also,
unliketheuplandmodel,watercontentis negativelycorrelated
with
respirationin the wetlands,indicatingthatwateris oftenin excess
and that drying of wetlandsenhancesrespiration.This findingis
consistentwith observationsof C loss from wetlands following
drainage[Carroll and Crill, 1997; Waddington
and Roulet,1996].
Significantlossof carboncouldresultfrom climaticchangesthat
reducemeanannualprecipitation,
causingwetlandsto becomedrier.

80
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4.7. Importance of Interannual Variation in New England

The relatively
modest
increases
in R2 valueswhenthe soil

0

0

water functions are added to the temperature-onlyregression
models (Tables 3 and 4) belie the importanceof interannual
variation in soil moisture. The temperature functions alone

n-

account
forthehuge
variation
inrespiration
rates
between
winter
and summer, thus inflating the R value of the temperature

-80

-120

00

%

,

,

•

,

0
o

•

functionfit. The summerdroughteffect is small relative to large
0.0
0.2
0.4
0.6
0.8
1.0
1.2
winter-summerdifferencesin soil respiration,but, nevertheless,
soil water contentis importantfor explaininginterannualvariaSoil
Moisture
(cm
3H20cm
'3soil)
tion. Hence modelsof soil respirationin temperateforestsbased
only on temperatureare likely to make good predictionsof Figure 9. Harvard Forestsoil moisturemodels:(a) the matric
seasonalvariation of soil respirationbut are unlikely to predict potentialmodel for uplandsand (b) the soil moisturemodel for
interannual

variation

well.

wetlands.
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potentialfunctionvisibly reducesthe predictedrespirationratesin
1995, as was observed.The matric potential function was less
importantin 1996, 1997, and 1998 but was importantin 1999
when severedroughtconditionsagaincausedsubstantially
lower
soil respirationrates.
How importantthen is the matricpotentialfunctionfor predicting soilrespirationin New Englandforests,andhow importantare
droughtconditions?Periodsof low precipitationare commonin
New England.After Juneof 1998,therewasno precipitation
event
>20 mm for 96 consecutive
days.The totalprecipitation
duringthis
96-dayperiodwas 105.4mm, averaging1.1 mm per day.Similarly,
there was an extendeddry period in 1999, with 63 consecutive
dayswith no precipitationevent>20 mm andaveragingto 1.6 mm
per day.Therewere sevenincidencesduringthe summermonthsat
Harvard Forest between 1964 and 1994 when there were 60-101

SOIL RESPIRATION

threesuchdroughtsoccurredin the last 5 yearsmay be unusual,
althougha longerprecipitationrecordmay be necessary
to properly evaluatethis temporalvariability.
Laboratoryincubations
have consistently
showna relationship
betweensoil moisturecontentand respirationrates[Howardand
Howard, 1993; Orchard and Cook, 1983], but field resultsare
more variable.Hanson et al. [1993] found that includingwater
contentincreasedthe predictivepower of their model at four of

theirfive sampling
sites(R2 from0.49 to 0.60 increased
to
0.67-0.73). Pinol et al. [1995] found soil moisture to be
significantat one of their sites.These empiricalmodelsare site
specific,and few attemptshave been made to apply them to
other locations.

Similarly, we were only able to develop a significantsoil
moisturecomponentto the temperaturemodel under very dry
conditionsat the Harvard Forest,and this samepatternwas not

consecutivedays with precipitationnot exceeding20 mm and
when the averageprecipitationduring thesedry periodsranged evident at the Howland Forest, nor were we able to derive a soil
from0.7to2.5mmd-•. Hence
theextended
dryperiods
observedmoisturefunctionthat includedthe effectsof very wet conditions
in 1995, 1998, and 1999 are not unusualevents,as their duration and above averageprecipitationobservedat the Harvard Forest
and low precipitationratesoccurred7 timesin 30 yearsbetween uplandsitesduringthe summerof 1996 and the springof 1998.
1964 and 1994. Severedroughtsthatwouldprobablycausethe soil The temperatureand matricpotentialmodelsunderpredictedthe
matricpotentialto fall below the apparentthresholdvalueof about summertimepeak fluxes in 1996 and 1998 (Figure 10). The
-150 kPa are probablyimportantfor aboutone droughteventper regression
modelsdo not accountfor this apparentpositiveeffect
4 years averagedover the three decades.However, the fact that of high precipitationon summertimeCO2 fluxes.
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Figure 10. Predicted
respiration
ratesfromtheHar U T1 modelandtheHar U T l+Har U MP modelcompared
to observedratesfor respirationfor one representative
uplandsite.
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Despitethis shortcomingof the regressionmodels,interannual
variation in precipitation clearly affects soil respiration, as is
evidencedby the differencesin emissionsamong wet and dry
years.The limited applicabilityof the matricpotentialmodel may
be dueto the use ofTDR measurements
of water contentof the top
15 cm of mineralsoil,which do not providea goodempiricalindex
of droughtstressin the litter layer and the top few millimetersof
mineralsoil.Rapid increasesin soilrespirationhavebeenobserved
at the Harvard Forest following wet-up of the litter layer during
small rain events (G. Winston, personalcommunication,1999).
Laboratorystudieshave also observeda rapid increasein respiration following wet-up events, particularly after dry periods
[Orchard and Cook, 1983; Bottner, 1985]. We suspectthat some
of the higher-than-predicted
respirationratesthat we measuredare
relatedto small precipitationevents,which wet the topsoil layers
but which are not measuredby the TDR probesthat integratewater
contentover the top 15 cm of mineral soil. Similarly, the TDR
measurements
of the mineralsoil do not revealdry conditionsthat
may developin the litter layer duringlesssevereperiodsof below
averageprecipitation,thus missingthe effectsof moderatedrying

cable only during severedroughtsand did not accountfor less
severe,but still important,dry periodsthatreducedsoilrespiration.
An empiricaltemperaturemodel for wetlandswas derivedthatwas
applicableto boththe HarvardandHowland locations.Therewas a
strongnegativecorrelationwith soil moisturecontentin the wetlands, and hence the addition of a soil moisturefunction significantlyincreasedthe predictivepower of the regressionmodel. For
both uplandsand wetlands,temperaturefunctionspredictedseasonal variation in soil respiration fairly well, but variation in
precipitationand soil water content was key to understanding
interannualvariation.Climatic changeresultingin drier summertime conditionswill probablyreducesoil respirationin uplandsand
increaserespirationin wetlands.Decreasesin soil respirationin
uplandsduringdry yearsprobablyresultin only a transientC sink,
but increasedrespirationin wetlandscouldcausesignificantlosses
of C from wetlandsto the atmosphere.

explanationfor high summertimerespirationrates in 1996 and
1998 (Figure 10) is that significantamountsof readily decomposable organicmatter remainedfrom the previousdry years, when
the full capacityof decomposition
was limited by dry conditions.
Hence the effectsof soil water contentmay be confoundedwith
availabilityof fresh,readily decomposable
C substrates.
We need
to sampletwo consecutivewet yearsto determineif high respiration ratespersistduringboth yearsor if they are high only during
the firstwet year aftera dry year.Our on-goingmeasurements
may
yield this and other opportunitiesto investigatea wide range of
interannualvariability.
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